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Abstract
Studies related to partial pressure of carbon dioxide  (pCO2) concentration linking with polychaete diversity in mangrove 
ecosystems are limited in time and space. Therefore, the present study was conducted during July 2017–June 2018 on 
a monthly interval and reported the concentration of  pCO2 coupled with physico-chemical parameters in relation to 
polychaetes diversity in Pichavaram mangroves ecosystem, southeast coast of India. Totally, 41 species were identified 
and the most dominant species were Prionospio cirrifera, P. cirrobranchiata, P. sexoculata, Prionospio sp. and Capitella 
capitata. Among the stations, higher polychaete diversity was found in marine zone compared to other zones. The cor-
relation reflected a significant positive linear relationship between dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC), dissolved organic 
carbon (DOC), particulate organic carbon (POC) and  CO2 versus  pCO2. The carbon species DIC, DOC, POC and  pCO2 con-
centration ranged from 1100.1 to 2053.3(µmol/kg), 165.7–1954.0(µmol/kg), 4.5–89.2(µmol/kg) and 184.7–3763.1(µatm), 
respectively. Further, the statistical analyses revealed that there was a strong correlation among carbon species with 
distribution of polychaete species in various zones of mangroves and thus indicating pivotal role in occurrence of poly-
chaetes in mangroves.
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1 Introduction

Urbanization, industrialization, afforestation and burn-
ing of fossil fuel are the major anthropogenic activities, 
responsible for the proliferation of greenhouse gas emis-
sion into the atmosphere. In recent years, the increas-
ing concentration of  CO2 (global warming) has resulted 
in rise of sea surface temperature (0.3–0.6 °C) and fall 
in seawater pH (0.1), referred to as ocean acidification, 
which are considered to be the most universal problem, 

particularly more vulnerable to marine ecosystem [1]. Of 
the various ecosystems, the mangroves, seagrass mead-
ows and coral reef account for storing high rate (~ 70%) 
of organic carbon [2]. Among these three ecosystems, 
mangroves are said to be the most productive and bio-
logically important ecosystem in tropical and subtropi-
cal region. Being productive, it also plays an important 
role in the global carbon cycle, and thus, estimated net 
primary production (NPP) of the world’s mangroves is 
about 218 ± 72 TgC per year [3, 4]. Consequently, the 
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mangrove forests are the largest carbon sink, leading 
to reduction in carbon emissions [5]. True to its sense, 
several researchers pointed out that the mangroves are 
considered as the potential source of atmospheric  CO2 
and  CH4 [6, 7].

Justifiably, the water columns of the mangroves eco-
system are rich in organic carbon derived from the man-
grove litter. Despite its own high organic production, 
mangroves also receive considerable amount of organic 
carbon through freshwater influx during monsoon sea-
son. Added to it, discharges accruing from industrial 
effluents and shrimp ponds are the additional sources of 
 CO2 to mangrove wetlands as stated by Purvaja [8] and 
Regnier et al. [9]. In his study, Kathiresan [10] compiled 
as many as 4011 species of fauna and flora to occur in 
the mangrove environment. Of this, 920 nos. belonged 
to floral species (23%) and 3091 to faunal (77%). Among 
the various faunal groups, benthic infauna are responsi-
ble for a significant amount of sediment secondary pro-
ductivity, bioturbation and nutrient recycling [11, 12]. 
These organisms show numerous feeding behaviors at 
different levels of the complex mangroves food web, 
representing suitable bio-indicators of regional struc-
ture and environmental status and disturbances [13]. 
Of these benthic taxa, polychaetes play a pivotal role in 
decomposition of dead organic matter and break down 
of leaf litter in this productive ecosystem [14].

On the contrary, in recent years, mangrove forests 
are vulnerable to anthropogenic activities like tour-
ism, urban development and natural disturbance [15, 
16]. Under these circumstances, over the years, a large 
number of studies related to diversity of benthic fauna 
in mangrove ecosystem have been undertaken in India 
and elsewhere [14, 17]. Nevertheless, studies related to 
 pCO2 concentration linking with benthic community 
in mangrove ecosystems are very limited, that too in 
Pichavaram mangroves skirting around ten fishing vil-
lages, vast extent of agricultural lands and aquaculture 
ponds besides being attracted by a large number of 
tourists regularly [18, 19]. Even though a suite of envi-
ronmental parameters that determine the distribution 
of benthic organisms, temperature, pH and  pCO2 are 
the most important environmental factors determining 
the distribution, physiological performance, morphol-
ogy and behavior of marine invertebrates [20, 21]. Tak-
ing cognizance of the facts stated above, the present 
study was aimed to investigate the seasonal variation 
of  pCO2 concentration and its influence coupled with 
environmental parameters on the polychaete diversity 
at Pichavaram mangrove environment.

2  Materials and methods

2.1  Study area

Pichavaram mangrove (Lat.11° 25′ N; Long.79° 47′ E) is 
situated amidst the Vellar and Coleroon estuarine com-
plex. This mangrove has 51 islets of varying size with 
an area of 1200 ha, of which 40% is occupied by urban 
waterways (for fishing), 50% by mangrove forests and 
the rest by mud and sand flats [22]. This sprawling man-
grove is criss-crossed by numerous channels and creeks 
linking other water bodies to this region. The tides are 
semidiurnal in nature with a range of 0.5–1.0 m. Besides 
this, a patchy occurrence of shrimp farms and agriculture 
lands with 2207 ha also borders this productive ecosys-
tem [18]. The depth of the water here is generally low, 
varied from about 0.3 to 3.0 m.

To achieve the objectives of the study, five sampling 
stations, viz. St-1: freshwater zone; St-2: near Main Canal 
and Chinnavaikal; St-3: core mangrove zone; St-4: Main 
Canal linking Coleroon River; St-5: Marine Zone, were 
selected and monthly sampling was done in the prede-
termined locations from July 2017 to June 2018 (Fig. 1).

2.2  Collection of water and sediment sample

Water samples were collected using a 1-L sterile clean 
plastic high-density polypropylene bottle. Water param-
eters such as temperature, salinity, pH, dissolved oxygen 
(DO), oxygen saturation (DO%) and specific conductivity 
were recorded in situ using water quality monitoring sys-
tem (Hydrolab Quanta Multi-Probe Meter); wind speed 
was measured using handheld anemometer. The water 
samples collected were preserved immediately in an ice-
box and brought to the laboratory. Total alkalinity (TA) 
was determined by following the standard method of 
Gran titration [23]. For this, the water sample was filtered 
through a cellulose acetate filter (0.45 μm) into 250-mL 
borosilicate bottles and then fixed with 100 μL of satu-
rated mercury bi-chloride solution [24, 25]. During col-
lection of water samples, all the bottles were overflowed 
for at least twice its volume to minimize contact with the 
atmosphere. Chlorophyll ‘a’ concentration was estimated 
by the method of Strickland and Parsons [26]. Dissolved 
organic carbon (DOC) was analyzed through Shimadzu 
TOC analyzer (Shimadzu TOC-VCPH). Particulate organic 
carbon (POC) was obtained on GF/F filters (0.45 µm), 
dried at 65 °C and then analyzed on elemental analyzer 
(PerkinElmer 2400). Data on carbonate  (CO3), bicarbo-
nate  (HCO3), dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) and partial 
pressure of carbon dioxide  (pCO2) were calculated from 
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the values of pH, water temperature and salinity using 
seacarb package available in ‘R’ software [27].

The sediment samples were collected using the stain-
less grab sampler; after collection, they were shade dried 
and the homogenized sediment samples were further 
subjected to soil texture by adopting the pipette method 
of Krumbein and Pettijohn [28] and total organic carbon 
(TOC) by following the chromic acid oxidation method 
[29].

2.3  Collection of benthic samples

Benthic fauna were collected using a long-armed Peter-
son grab, which covered an area of 0.1 m2. In each station, 
three replicate samples were collected at a depth range 
of 0.5–2.5 m and then passed through sieves with 0.5 mm 
mesh size. The organisms retained by the sieve were stored 
in clean plastic container, and samples were fixed with 
5–7% formalin to which 4–5 drops of rose bengal (0.5 g/l) 
solution were added for enhanced visibility at the time of 
sorting. After a day or two, the benthic organisms were 

Fig. 1  Map showing the sam-
pling stations at Pichavaram 
mangroves
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sorted, counted and identified up to major taxa, consult-
ing standard literature (http://www.marin espec ies.org/
polyc haeta /) [30, 31].

2.4  Calculation of diversity indices

For this, polychaete abundance data were subjected to 
the following univariate indices using PRIMER software 
(ver.7.0): Shannon diversity index (H′) [32]; Margalef’s spe-
cies richness [33]; and Pielou’s evenness [34].

2.5  Statistical analysis

The data on physico-chemical parameters were shown as 
box plot. Scatterplot was also used for relating  pCo2 versus 
carbon species using ggplot2 of ‘R’ software [35]. Similarly, 
the PCA-Bi-plot was drawn so as to find out the correlation 
between physico- chemical variables and sampling sta-
tions. Canonical correspondence analysis was also drawn 
to ascertain the relationship between polychaete diversity 
and environmental parameters (ran with the vegan library 
Ver. Vegan 2.4.4 [36]). All graphical and various multivariate 

analyses were performed using the statistical language ‘R 
Ver. 3.4.4’ (R Development Core Team 2018).

3  Results

3.1  Physico‑chemical characteristics of water 
samples

The monthly data were amalgamated to season, and the 
results are presented season wise. Overall, the depth in the 
sampling stations ranged from 0.5 (St-2) to 2.5 m (St-5). 
Water temperature (Fig. 2a) ranged between 26.8 °C (St-
1; monsoon) and 33.5 °C (St-5; summer); salinity (Fig. 2b) 
from 22.3  ppt (St-1; monsoon) to 46.5  ppt (St-3; sum-
mer); pH (Fig. 2c) as 7.1 (core mangrove) and 8.3 (marine 
zone). DO (Fig. 2d) reached the peak value of 5.0 mg/l 
(St-5; monsoon) and trough of 1.6 mg/l (St-3; summer). 
Wind speed showed less value of 0.7 m/s (post-monsoon) 
and high value of 2.7 m/s (pre-monsoon). Chlorophyll 
‘a’ (Fig. 3a) values were from 0.6 µg/l (St-5; summer) to 
4.0 µg/l (St-1; monsoon). Alkalinity (Fig.  3b) showed a 
wide variation between 1221.3 µmol/kg (St-1; monsoon) 

Fig. 2  Seasonal variations of a temperature, b pH, c salinity, d DO recorded during the study period

http://www.marinespecies.org/polychaeta/
http://www.marinespecies.org/polychaeta/
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and 2072.1 µmol/kg (St-1; summer); carbonate (Fig. 3c) 
values showed a minimum of 21.9 µmol/kg (St-3) during 
monsoon and a maximum of 252.8 µmol/kg (St-1) during 
summer season; bicarbonate (Fig. 3d) values varied from 
955.6 (St-5; monsoon) to 1961.9 µmol/kg (St-3; summer).

3.2  Distribution pattern of DIC, DOC, POC and  CO2

DIC (Fig.  4a) concentrations showed minimum 
(1100.1 µmol/kg; St-5) during monsoon season and maxi-
mum (2053.3 µmol/kg; St-3) in summer; similarly DOC 
(Fig. 4b) showed maximum (1954.0 µmol/kg; St-5) in sum-
mer and minimum (165.7 µmol/kg; St-1) in monsoon sea-
son; POC (Fig. 4c) concentration reached a peak during 
summer season and a trough during monsoon season.  CO2 
(Fig. 4d) showed a wide variation from 4.5 µmol/kg (St-1) in 
monsoon to 89.2 µmol/kg (St-3) in summer season.

3.3  pCO2 environmental controls

pCO2 concentration varied from 184.743 (St-5; mon-
soon) to 3763.083 µatm (St-3; summer). On the contrary, 
when  pCO2 was linked against DIC, DOC, POC and  CO2, a 

positive linear relation was found in all the stations [value 
 pCO2 vs. DIC (R2 = 0.5, y = −2160 + 2.04x; Fig. 5a);  pCO2 vs. 
DOC (R2 = 0.12, y = 453 + 0.493x; Fig. 5b);  pCO2 vs. POC 
(R2 = 0.14, y = 509 + 1.12x; Fig. 5c);  pCO2 vs.  CO2 (R2 = 0.2, 
y = 446 + 17.8x; Fig. 5d)]. pH versus  pCO2 showed a nega-
tive relationship in all the stations (Fig. 6). 

3.4  Sediment characteristics

Invariably, sediment texture revealed that clay content was 
shown to be high compared to silt and sand in the stations 
studied; clay ranged between 26.8 and 68.3% followed by 
silt (26.5 and 63.7%) and sand (0.1 and 17.5%) (Fig. 7). Simi-
larly, TOC varied greatly between 2.1 (St-4; monsoon) and 
10.4 mgC/g (St-3; summer season) (Fig. 8).

3.5  Principal component analysis (PCA)

In order to ascertain the relationship between environ-
mental variables with nature of sampling stations, PCA was 
drawn. The PCA plot revealed the distinct pattern of envi-
ronmental variables across the sampling stations, which 
showed five large groups wherein each station followed 

Fig. 3  Seasonal variations of a chlorophyll ‘a,’ b alkalinity, c carbonate, d bicarbonate recorded during the study period
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Fig. 4  Seasonal variations of a DIC, b DOC, c POC, d  CO2 recorded during the study period

Fig. 5  Partial pressure of carbon dioxide versus DIC, DOC, POC and  CO2 during the study period
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different patterns of variation (Fig. 9). It showed 37.65% 
of the total variance exhibited with 22.62% and 15.03% of 

axes 1 and 2, respectively. Among the parameters, tem-
perature, salinity, pH, DO, alkalinity,  CO3, DOC, oxygen 
saturation, wind speed and sand were showing positive 
correlation with St-4 and St-5, while BOD, bicarbonate, 
chlorophyll, DIC, POC,  pCO2,  CO2, sediment TOC, silt and 
clay had negative with St-1 to St-3.

3.6  Canonical correspondence analysis (CCA)

Further, CCA analysis, which was done to find out the cor-
relation between the environmental variables and poly-
chaete abundance, (environmental polychaete species) 
showed axes 1 and 2 which explained total variance of 
38.5% with maximum canonical values (0.701, 0.622, 0.541, 
0.478, 0.407, 0.363 and 0.218). In axis 1, environmental 
parameters such as temperature, BOD, alkalinity, bicarbo-
nate, DIC, POC,  pCO2,  CO2, sediment TOC, silt and clay were 
showing negative correlation with polychaete species Pri-
onospio cirrifera, P. cirrobranchiata, Prionospio sp, Scolelepis 
lefebvrei, Spiophanes soederstromi and Orbiniid sp. In axis 
2, parameters such as wind speed, DO, oxygen saturation, 
salinity, pH, carbonate, chlorophyll, DOC and sand had 
positive correlation with species Ancistrosyllis parva, Ancis-
trosyllis sp., Aonides oxycephala, Branchiomaldane vincenti, 
Capitella capitata, Diopatra dubia, Ficopomatus sp., Glycera 
sp., Heteromastus filiformis, Laeonereis ankyloseta, Laonice 
cirrata, Malacoceros indicus, Maldanid sp., Namalycastis 
sp., Nephtys dibranchis, Nereis sp., Notomastus aberrans, N. 
favela, N. latericeus, Notomastus sp., Platynereis dumerilii, 
Prionospio sexoculata, Pulliella annata, Scolelepis capensis, 
Sigambra nr. bassi, Spio filicornis, Spiophanes bombyx and 
Spiophanes sp. (Fig. 10).

CCA was also drawn to find out the relationship 
between the environmental parameters and benthic 

Fig. 6  Partial pressure of carbon dioxide versus pH during the 
study period

Fig. 7  Spatial variation in the sediment texture in various stations 
of Pichavaram mangroves

Fig. 8  Seasonal variations of 
sedimentary TOC in various 
stations of Pichavaram man-
groves
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polychaete diversity components. The results of CCA anal-
ysis showed axes 1 and 2 explained total variance 93.6% 
and maximum canonical values (0.459, 0.411, 0.315, 0.263 
and 0.238). The environmental parameters such as wind 
speed, pH, salinity, DO, carbonate, DOC and silt had strong 
correlation with diversity (H′), while other parameters, 
namely temperature, BOD, saturation, alkalinity, bicarbo-
nate, chlorophyll, DIC, POC,  CO2,  pCO2, sediment TOC, sand 
and clay, had weak correlation with the evenness (J) and 
richness (d) (Fig. 11).

3.7  Biological entities

Polychaete density recorded in various stations was found 
to vary from 612 to 5725 nos/m2 with maximum noticed 
during summer and minimum during monsoon sea-
son. Altogether 41 species of benthic polychaetes were 
recorded and abundant among them were Prionospio 

cirrifera, P. cirrobranchiata, P. sexoculata, Prionospio sp, C. 
capitata and Orbiniid sp.

3.8  Diversity indices

Species diversity (H’) varied from 1.57 (St-3) to 3.04 (St-5); 
species richness (d) fluctuated between 4.54 and 5.13 with 
maximum in St-3 and minimum in St-4; with respect to 
Pielou’s species evenness (J’), it ranged between 0.44 and 
0.90 with maximum in St-5 and minimum in St-3 (Table 1).

4  Discussion

The continued emission of carbon dioxide into the atmos-
phere has a great impact on aquatic carbonate chemis-
try. Researchers across the world evince keen interest in 
focusing on climate change aspects to study the behavior 

Fig. 9  Principal component 
analysis drawn for the inter-
relation among environmental 
parameters resembled in sta-
tion in Pichavaram mangroves 
ecosystem

Fig. 10  Ordination for polychaete diversity against environmental 
variables recorded in various stations of Pichavaram mangrove eco-
system

Fig. 11  Ordination for polychaete diversity components against 
environmental variables recorded in various stations of Pichavaram 
mangrove ecosystem
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of organisms in response to the marine low pH/elevated 
 pCO2. Anthropogenic activities, agricultural runoff and 
aquaculture farm discharges are known to influence 
greatly the health of aquatic and terrestrial environments 
[37]. As stated earlier, mangroves act as sink for seques-
tering carbon, due to biomass burning, forest degrada-
tion and deforestation [38]. The distribution of benthic 
fauna in mangroves in relation to water quality has been 
described quantitatively by Guerreiro et al. [39]. Various 
environmental variables, such as substrate nature, texture, 
temperature, dissolved oxygen, salinity, sedimentation 
rate, organic carbon, and anthropogenic pollutants, are 
reported to influence the distribution of benthic organ-
isms [40].

The depth was observed ranging between 0.5 and 
2.0  m depth in study area. The water temperature 
assumes greater significance as it regulates various abi-
otic and biotic activities of an aquatic ecosystem [41]. 
Presently, the water temperature varied between 26.8 
and 33.5 °C. The maximum temperature was recorded 
during summer (St-5), and minimum was recorded 
during monsoon season (St-1). It is attributed from 
the observation on water temperature that during 
non–monsoon seasons, the water gets more warmed 
compared to monsoon season. Temperature varia-
tion could also be an effect of the tropical climate and 
anthropogenic discharges in this area. Benthic research-
ers elsewhere also stated that the freshwater and less 
air temperature during monsoon season will have a 
greater influence on polychaete diversity patterns in 
the mangrove ecosystems [42, 43]. True to its sense, the 
minimum density of polychaetes was recorded during 
monsoon and maximum during dry seasons.

Fluctuation in pH can also have major effects on organ-
isms through various processes like physiological and bio-
logical activities. The variation in pH could be attributed to 
the influence of freshwater, reduction in salinity, photosyn-
thetic activity. The present observation agrees well with 
the previous works of Pravinkumar et al. [63], Murugesan 
et al. [14, 44] and Silambarasan et al. [45] who reported 
the peak during summer and trough during monsoon 
season. Salinity is a key entity, which regulates the ben-
thic faunal composition in the marine and coastal envi-
ronments as described earlier by Kinne [46] and Sridhar 
et al. [47]. Generally, the higher salinity is due to greater 
evaporation and the lower is due to the greater dilution 

by rainfall and surface runoff. Similar summer maxima and 
monsoonal minima were reported earlier by Silambarasan 
et al. [45]; Murugesan et al. [14] at Pichavaram mangroves. 
Dissolved oxygen plays an important role in the distribu-
tion of marine biota. In natural environment, high organic 
wastes resulted in decrease in average dissolved oxygen 
concentration; moreover, the solubility of dissolved oxy-
gen decreases with increasing temperature and salinity of 
water [48]. Similar observation with higher value in mon-
soon and lower in summer seasons was made by Morgan 
et al. [49] and Sigamani et al. [50].

Equally, alkalinity is a yet another important factor in 
determining the ability of the estuary to neutralize acidic 
nature from rainfall or wastewater. During this study, alka-
linity level fluctuated between 1221.3 µmol/kg (St-1; mon-
soon) and 2072.1 µmol/kg (St-1; summer). Carbonate and 
bicarbonate values showed a minimum during monsoon 
season and maximum during summer season. Justifiably, 
on carbonate and bicarbonate range, a few researchers 
elsewhere stated that the frequent increase in alkalinity 
level in water might be due to anthropogenic activities 
and other decomposition processes [52, 53]. The present 
range of alkalinity is in close agreement with the previ-
ous assessment made by Abdo [51]; Toma [52]; Thasneem 
et al. [53].

The high concentration of chlorophyll ‘a’ recorded dur-
ing monsoon season might be due to land runoff from 
the rivers, causing low salinity, higher turbidity and less 
availability of light as stated by Kumar et al. [54]. Earlier 
reports also indicated that freshwater discharges from the 
rivers during monsoon season led to higher concentration 
of chlorophyll ‘a’ [54–56], and thus, the range of chlorophyll 
recorded presently is justifiable.

DIC, DOC and POC are important attributes in bio-
geochemical carbon cycling between land and sea [57]. 
Through PCA plot, it was inferred that DIC level was 
strongly influenced by the pH and  pCO2. Similarly, DOC 
and POC showed significant inter-correlation among 
themselves. In the present investigation, DIC showed 
minimum in marine zone during monsoon and maximum 
in core mangrove zone in summer. Justifiably, high DOC 
was observed (1954.0 µmol/kg) during summer and low 
(165.7 µmol/kg) in monsoon season; POC concentration 
also peaked during summer season and troughed during 
monsoon season;  pCO2 varied widely from 184.7 (mon-
soon) to 3763.1 µatm (summer). DIC, DOC, POC and  CO2 

Table 1  Diversity indices 
of infaunal polychaetes of 
Pichavaram mangroves

St-1 St-2 St-3 St-4 St-5 Minimum Maximum Mean and SD

Richness 4.78 4.57 5.13 4.54 4.71 4.54 5.13 4.8 ± 0.2
Evenness 0.50 0.89 0.44 0.88 0.90 0.44 0.90 0.7 ± 0.2
Diversity 1.72 2.98 1.57 2.94 3.04 1.57 3.04 2.4 ± 0.7
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exhibited exponential decrease with salinity due to sig-
nificant contribution through river runoff and inputs from 
wastewater discharges during monsoon. The high  pCO2 
and the low pH concentrations were recorded in core man-
grove station, and accordingly, a negative relationship was 
found between them. Partial pressure of carbon dioxide 
versus DIC, DOC, POC and  CO2 had positive linear relation-
ship. The results of present observation are in close agree-
ment with the previous assessment made by Marescaux 
et al. [58] and Hutchins et al. [59].

Similarly, total organic carbon also plays an important 
role in the accumulation and release of different micro-
nutrients which reflects more accurately the level of 
organic matter. It is well-known fact that the sediment 
texture determines the distribution of total organic car-
bon content, which in turn influences the abundance of 
benthic fauna. The mangroves play a significant role in 
storing the large amounts of organic carbon [60]. The 
distribution of total organic carbon (TOC) closely fol-
lowed the trends of distribution of sediment texture. 
High total organic carbon was found in the clay soil 
content, and seasonally, summer registered the maxi-
mum and monsoon the minimum. The summer maxima 
are attributed to large amount of dead organic matter 
settled at the bottom, which would have triggered the 
elevated level of TOC [61, 62]. Similar observation was 
made earlier by Pravinkumar [63] and Murugesan et al. 
[14, 44] at Pichavaram mangroves.

Polychaetes are veritable indicators of the environ-
mental health of various ecosystems including benthic 
ecosystems. True to its sense, the dominant species with 
high abundance recorded were Prionospio cirrifera, P. cir-
robranchiata, P. sexoculata, Prionospio sp, in Spionidae and 
C. capitata in Capitellidae, in St-1 and St-3 owing to high 
organic load. Similar species composition with greater 
abundance was reported earlier by Khan et al. [64]; Dean 
[65]; Sigamani et al. [50, 66]; Murugesan et al. [14] in the 
region where organic enrichment is more, and thus, their 
findings lend support to the results of the present study.

The utility of univariate and multivariate statistical 
methods has been in vogue since many years toward 
understanding and assessing the status of ecological 
quality [67]. The principal component analysis, which was 
performed to set a well-defined distinction between envi-
ronmental parameters and stations, revealed significant 
correlation for St-4 and St-5 with environmental param-
eters such as temperature, salinity, pH, saturation, wind 
speed, DO, alkalinity, CO3, DOC and sand, while stations 
St-1, St-2 and St-3 showed significant correlation with 
other environmental parameters. Similar variables’ com-
binations were observed earlier by Medeiros et al. [68] in 
eastern Canadian Arctic; Mukherjee et al. [69] in Hooghly 

estuarine region; and Sigamani et al. [50] in Vellar–Cole-
roon estuarine system.

CCA results also clearly indicated the significant param-
eters, showing positive correlation with the polychaetes 
species, were wind speed, salinity, DO, saturation, pH, chlo-
rophyll, carbonate, DOC and sand. Similarly, the correlation 
made between environmental parameters against diversity 
components revealed that the parameters such as, wind 
speed, pH, salinity, DO, carbonate, DOC and silt had signifi-
cant positive correlation with diversity, while other param-
eters were showing weak correlation with evenness (J) and 
richness (d). True to this, earlier reports by Lamptey and 
Armah [70]; Sivaraj et al. [71]; Murugesan et al. [14] proven 
that stable environmental parameters like increased pH, 
temperature, salinity, DO and high intensity of light penetra-
tion during summer are responsible for its positive relation-
ship with diversity. Further, CCA results clearly indicated the 
significant association of the polychaete species with many 
environmental parameters. For example, temperature, salin-
ity, alkalinity, bicarbonate, chlorophyll, DIC, POC,  pCO2,  CO2 
and sediment TOC were showing strong correlation with 
Prionospio cirrifera, P. cirrobranchiata, Prionospio sp. and 
Orbiniid sp. Similar combinations of variables influencing 
benthic polychaetes were reported earlier by Andem et al. 
[72]; Zabbey and Arimoro [73].

Diversity index is an ecologically powerful tool, which is 
applied to measure the species biodiversity in an ecosys-
tem [74]. Researchers elsewhere reported that high  pCO2/
low pH plays negative role as reduction in polychaete 
diversity and increase in species richness values [75, 76]. 
In the present study, a marked seasonal variation in the 
Shannon diversity was found with maximum diversity (3.0; 
St-5) during summer season and minimum (1.6; St-3) dur-
ing monsoon season. Similar range of diversity values was 
recorded earlier by Khan et al. [77] in Vellar–Uppanar estu-
ary; Pravinkumar et al. [63] at Pichavaram; and Sigamani 
et al. [50] at Vellar–Coleroon.

5  Conclusion

The present study yielded quite interesting findings on the 
understanding of physico-chemical parameters and  pCO2 
concentration on mangroves-associated polychaetes. 
Among the variables, temperature, pH, DO, salinity, alka-
linity, carbon species, TOC and sediment characteristics are 
also proved to be the important expressive parameters 
influencing abundance and distribution of polychaete 
diversity. Further, the univariate and multivariate statisti-
cal analyses done for both physico-chemical and biologi-
cal variables also drawn meaningful conclusions. Thus, our 
study concludes that  pCO2 concentration in the mangrove 
waters exerted a greater role on the distribution of ben-
thic biota in general and polychaete diversity in particular 
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as evidenced in CCA analysis. This study also opened up 
new avenues for furthering this study to a greater extent, 
wherein an important beam of light will be thrown in the 
context of role of  pCO2 on the polychaete distribution in 
the mangrove environment all along the coast.
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